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Study of Asian Strongyliini (Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae)
Twenty New Species of the Genus Strongylium from East Asia

Ki mio MASUMOT0

Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University,
l2 Sanbancho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, 102-0075 Japan

A bs t r act This is the fifth part of the study of the Asian Strongyliini and deals
with20 new species of the genus St,・ongyliu,n from East Asia. They are described under
the following names: S. phedo,1gense sp nov., S ka,nbaitiense sp nov., S birmamct″t1 sp
nov.、S. i,加gdonwa,-r1l sp nov., S. ole加de1ifo,,no sp nov.. S. /lan1‘/M,m,ense sp nov., S. l「of
sp nov., S kenokoke,1se sp nov., S t,・fasciatu'n sp nov., S. piliftasciatu';ll sp nov., S. pici
sp nov., S. _、,al sp nov.、 S mo,・I tal sp nov., S nangbangense sp nov., S ko11ane″1u'n sp
nov., S. anc/1ana加,-tense sp nov., S a ffa, sp nov., S raba,1ai sp nov.、 S fa川A,adoi sp
nov and S me,・k:11 sp n o v.

This paper is the fifth part of my study concerning the Asian Strongyliini and
deals with twenty new species of the genus Slrongylium from various areas of East
Asia.

The specimens examined are submitted to me for taxonomic study mainly from
the collections of the Museum National d'Histoire Nature1le, Paris, the Natural History
Museum, London, and Termeszettudomanyi Muzeum, Budapest. 0ther materials, be-
sides the specimens in my collection, are submitted to me personally from Messrs.
Stanislav BEcvAR (Czech Academy of Sciences), Kiyoshi ANDo (Ehime University),
Katsumi AKITA(Hisai City), Motohiko TANIKADo (Ibaraki City), Masakazu TABANA
(Suita City), and Kazuyuki KAwADA(Kawasaki City).

I wish to express my heartfelt appreciation to Dr. Claude GIRARD and Mile Jeanne
CHARBoNNEL, Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, Messrs. Malcolm KERLEY
and Martin J. D. BRENDELL, the Natural History Museum, London, Dr. 0tt6 MERKL,
Termeszettudomanyi Muzeum, Budapest, and the other persons mentioned above, for
their invaluable support in the course of the present study. Appreciations are also due
to Messrs. Seij i MORITA and Kaoru SAKAI of Tokyo, for taking photographs inserted in
this paper. Finally, my deepest thanks should be expressed to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo,
National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his constant guidance of my taxo-
nomic studies.

Depositories of the ho1otypes to be designated are given in each description.
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Strongylium ph edonge'tse sp n o v.

(Figs.1, 21,22)

Brownish black, elytra, tarsi, 5th to 11th segments of antennae, etc., lighter in
colour; dorsal surface moderately shining, ventral surface feebly alutaceous; each sur-
face almost glabrous. Elongate and subcylindrical.

Head subdecagona1, very weakly micro-shagreened, rather closely punctate;
clypeus transverse, flattened in basal portion, and rather strongly bent downwards in
front, with fronto-clypea1 border almost straight, very finely impressed;  genae
obliquely, moderately raised, with obtuse outer margins; frons somewhat T-shaped,
gently inclined forwards; eyes large and subreni form, rather strongly convex laterad,
obliquely, roundly inlaid into head, diatone about1/10 times the width of an eye diam-
eter; vertex with a vague impression at the middle. Antennae fili form, ratio of the
length of each segment from basal to apical: 0.6,0.2, 1.2,0.92,0.94,0.88, - , - , - ,

Pronotum subquadrate, 1 .2 times as wide as long, widest slightly before the mid-
dle and also at base, sinuate before base; apex feebly produced and finely rimmed;
base bordered and rimmed, slightly bisinuous; sides rounded and steeply declined to
lateral margins, which are finely rimmed, though the rims are invisible from above;
front angles rounded, hind angles acute; disc moderately convex, shallowly grooved in
medial part, very weakly micro-shagreened, rather closely, irregularly scattered with
small punctures, which are o量on connected with one another. Scutellum triangular,
raised in posterior portion, very weakly micro-shagreened, sparsely scattered with mi-
croscopic punctures.

Elytra2.5 times as long as wide, 4.9 times the length and 16 times the width of
pronotum, slightly widened posteriad, widest at apical 1/3; dorsum rather strongly and
longitudinally convex, weakly depressed in basal t/4 around sutural strioles, highest at
basal t/4; disc punctate-striate, the punctures small and somewhat longitudinal,often
fused with one another, the striae forming short grooves, though the grooves are irreg-
ularly interrupted by ridges transversely connecting intervals; intervals gently convex,
weakly micro-shagreened, scattered with microscopic punctures, somewhat trans-
versely micro-aciculate.

Male anal stemite weakly depressed in l inguiform; legs slender, not modified; ra-
tios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres:0.32,0.25,0.23,0.26,1.22;1.5,
0.79, 0.65 , 0.52 , 1. 49; 2.12, 0.93 , 0 . 71 , 1. 48.

Male genitalia short fusiform,3.4mm in length,0.75 mm in width, rather notice-
ably curved in lateral view; fusedlatera11obes14 mm in length with weakly prolonged
apex.

Body length:20-22 mm.
Holotype: d, Phedong, R. ]) DEsGoDINsleg. (MNHNP). Paratypes: 1 ex., Lachen-

Lachung, Sikkim, British India, VIII-1933; l ex., Padong, British Bootang, 1914, L.
DUREL leg; 1 ex., British Bootang,1900, MARIN BAsTl leg ;1 ex., Gopldhara, Darjee1-
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ing,4,720-6,100 ft., 1 4-IX-1917, H. STEVENS(NHML).
Notes. This new species resembles S mao,-ops WIEDEMANN, l823,originally de-

scribed from Bengal, but can be distinguished from the latter by the dorsal surface
more strongly shining, the head with more rounded eyes, the pronotum less closely, ir-
regularly punctate, and the elytra1 intervals less distinctly punctate.

Strongylium kambaitie,tse sp nov.
(Figs 2,23)

This new species closely resembles S. p11edongense sp nov., but can be distin-
guished from the latter by the following characteristics.

Body slightly bolder; head very weakly micro-shagreene slightly more closely
and coarsely punctate; clypeus more transverse, more noticeably flattened in basal por-
tion, with fronto-clypea1 border almost straight though not impressed; genae with outer
margins more noticeably rounded and strongly raised; eyes more distinctly rounded
laterad, diatone about 1/8 times the width of an eye diameter; vertex obviously with a
longitudinal impression at the middle extending to occiput. Antennae filiform, ratio of
the length of each segment from basal to apical: 0.6, 0.2, 1.2, 0.85, 0.85, 0.8, 0.75,
0.65, 0.65, 0.6, 0.75.

Pronotum almost trapezoidal, 1.3 times as wide as long, widest at base, feebly
narrowed apicad, though slightly sinuous before base; apex almost straight, finely
rimmed; base noticeably bisinuous, finely bordered and boldly rimmed; sides steeply
declined to lateral margins, which are finely rimmed, though the rims are invisible
from above; front angles rounded, hind angles slightly acute; disc very weakly micro-
shagreened, more noticeably grooved on median line, more closely and irregularly
scattered with small punctures, with three pairs of shallow impressions, one at apical
1/5, another at basal t/4, and the other near base, and also with a somewhat triangular
depression in medic-basal portion. Scutellum somewhat linguiform, feebly elevate
scattered noticeably, and closely with microscopic punctures in apical part.

Elytra2.3 times as long as wide, 5.2 times the length and l 8 times the width of
pronotum, feebly widened posteriad, widest at apical 1/3; dorsum slightly less strongly
convex, highest at basal t/3; disc more noticeably punctate-striate, the punctures very
small and longitudinally fused with one another, the striae rather bold and irregularly
interrupted by ridges, which connect the intervals transversely; intervals more dis-
tinctly convex, feebly but more distinctly micro-shagreened and micro-aciculate, more
sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures; humeri slightly more noticeably pro-
duced laterad; apices less distinctly produced.

Male anal sternite weakly and semicircularly depressed; legs less slender, not
modified; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.5, 0.25, 0.26,
0.27, 1.2; 2.0, 0.8, 0.7, 0.5, 1.37; 2 . 25, 0.85, 0.65 , 1 . 5.

Male genitalia in the holotype specimen almost lost (eaten by a dermestid) except
for fused lateral lobes, which are about 2mm in length and with slightly prolonged
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apices. (The other four specimens are females)
Body length: 19-22 mm.
Holotype: d, Kambaiti 7,000 ft. alt., NE Burma,4~8-VI-1934, R. MALAISE leg.

(NHML). Paratypes:1 ex., same data as for the holotype;3 exs.,22-VI -1934, same lo-
cality and collector.

Stro,lgylium birmani'clml sp n o v

(Figs 3,24,25)

Castaneous, with head more or less darkened; dorsal surface moderately, some-
what vitreously shining, ventral sur face feebly alutaceous; each sur face almost
glabrous. Elongate and subcylindrical.

Head subdecagona1, very weakly micro-shagreened, rather closely punctate, the
punctures fused with one another on vertex; clypeus transverse, gently depressed in
basal portion, rather strongly bent downwards in front, with fronto-clypeal border ar-
cuate and finely impressed; genae obliquely, rather strongly raised, with obtuse outer
margins; frons rather wide, gently inclined forwards; eyes medium-sized for a member
of the genus and subreniform, diatone almost of the same width as an eye diameter;
vertex medially with an obsolete impression. Antennae fili form, ratio of the length of
each segment from basal to apical:0.5,0.2,0.95,0.65,0.6,0.6,0.55,0.5,0.5,0.5,0.6.

Pronotum rather quadrate, 1.17 times as wide as long, widest at the middle,
slightly sinuate before base; apex gently produced and rimmed, the rim feebly thick-
ened in middle; base bordered, thickly rimmed, feebly sinuous on each side; sides
steeply inclined, almost evenly rounded laterad, with lateral margins finely rimmed, the
rims in anterior halves visible from above; front angles obtuse, hind angles feebly pro-
jected; disc moderately convex, very weakly micro-shagreened, distinctly rugose-punc-
tate, with a pair of impressions at base on each side, and a shallow depression in pos-
tore-medial part close to base. Scutellum triangular with rounded apex, feebly elevated,
very weakly micro-shagreene closely scattered with microscopic punctures in lateral
portions(impunctate in medic-longitudinal part).

Elytra2.55 times as long as wide,5.2 times the length and 166 times the width of
pronotum, feebly widened posteriad, widest at apical 1/3; dorsum rather strongly con-
vex longitudinally, highest at the middle; disc punctate-striate, the striae deeply incised
though irregularly interrupted, three to ten punctures confluent and forming a section;
intervals gently convex longitudinally and often transversely connected by ridges with
one another, very weakly micro-shagreened and micro-aciculate, sparsely scattered
with microscopic punctures.

Legs slender, not modified; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatar-
someres: 0.35,0.25, 0.25, 0.25, 1.2;1.0, 0.6, 0.6,0.4, 1.25; 1.35, 0.75,0.45, 1.25.

Male genitalia fusiform,2.75 mm in length,0.4 mm in width, gently curved in lat-
eral view; fused latera11obes 125 mm in length with acute apex.

Body length: 14-17 mm.
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Holotype: (3, Kambaiti, NE Burma, 7,000 ft. alt., 22-VI-1934, R. MALAISE le9.
(NHML). Paratypes: 2exs., same data as for the holotype; 2exs., 28-V-1934, 1 ex.,
l7_V-1934,1 ex.,4~8-VI-1934, same locality and collector as for the holotype.

Notes. This new species resembles S. interruptu'n BLAIR, 1930, originally de-
scribed from Darjeeling, but can be distinguished from the latter by the noticeably
punctate pronotum with lateral margins clearly ridged in anterior halves, and front an-
gles not rounded but obtusely angulate, and the elytra1 intervals transversely connected
by the ridges with one another.

Strongylium kingdo,lwardi sp nov.
(Figs 4,26,27)

This new species resembles S. slibaenetm1 PIc, 1917, originally described from
Yunnan, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following characteristics:

Body shape and coloration almost the same as those ofS. stibaeneum; dorsal sur-
face less shining, distinctly alutaceous.

Head very weakly micro-shagreened, more strongly, coarsely punctate; clypeus
slightly narrower, with fronto-clypea1 border slightly arcuate, finely impressed; genae
slightly more transverse, with rounded outer margins; frons somewhat T-shaped,
slightly more steeply inclined; eyes more transverse, more deeply inlaid into hea(i, dia-
tone about 2/7 the width of an eye diameter; vertex medially with a longitudinal im-
pression. Antennae filiform, reaching basal t/3 of elytra, ratio of the length of each
segment from basal to apical:0.7,0.2,1.2,1.0,0.9,0.85,0.85,0.85,0.85,0.8,1.15.

Pronotum short barrel-shaped, 1.25 times as wide as long, widest slightly before
the middle; apex almost straight, finely rimmed, the rim feebly thickened medially,
base finely bordered, feebly sinuous on each side and rimmed, the rim thickened in
middle; sides roundly produced laterad, more noticeably sinuate before base, finely
rimmed, the rims almost invisible from above; front angles rounded, hind angles more
acute; disc feebly micro-shagreene closely rugose-punctate, with an obsolete medial
impression and also with a pair of somewhat comma-shaped impressions near base.
Scutellum triangular, slightly convex, finely punctate, with an impunctate medial part.

Elytra2.44 times as long as wide,5.8 times the length and 18 times the width of
pronotum, widest at apical 1/3; dorsum rather strongly convex longitudinally, highest
at basal t/4; disc finely punctate-striate, the punctures small, becoming larger and
more elongate laterad, the striae o量on interrupted in lateral portions; intervals feebly
convex, distinctly micro-shagreened and sculptured; humeri gently swollen; apices
rounded.

Legs slender, without special modifications; ratios of the length of each segment
from basal to apical: 0.35, 0.2, 0.23, 0.5, 1.2; 1.25, 0.7, 0.6, 0.4, 1.38; 1.6, 0.65, 0.55,
1.35.

Male genitalia somewhat elongated triangular, gently curved in lateral view, about
3.0mm in length, 0.6mm in width; fused lateral lobes about 145mm in length with
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slightly prolonged and sharply pointed apex.
Body length: 19-22 mm.
Holotype: (3, Seinghku Valley, 6,000 ft. alt., Upper Burma, 10-VIII- l926, F.

KINGDOM WARD leg. (NHML). Paratypes: l ex., same data as for the holotype; 1 ex.,
Nam Tamai Valley,3,000 ft. alt., Upper Burma,25-VII-1938, R. KAULBAcKleg;1 ex.,
Hkamti Long,4,000量. alt.,18-IX-1926, F. KINGDOM WARD leg.

Srrm 1加″l a'a'ndef「pme sp n o v.

(Figs 5, 28-30)

This new species resembles S tt・icondy1oides(WESTWOOD, 1875), originally de-
scribed from Penang and Singapore, but can be distinguished from the latter by the fol-
lowing characterist ics:

Body smaller (ca lc5mm); head and pronotum obviously bluish; head with
larger eyes, diatone less than t/8 times the width of an eye diameter; antennae with
ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical: 0.5, 0.2, 0.8, 0.92, 0.72, 0.7,
0 7
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0.29, 0.26, 0.25, 1 .2

Prono tum more elongate, slightly less than t5 times as wide as long, more
clearly punctate and depressed in a V-shape in posterior portion, with a pair of
swellings more strongly convex at apical 1/8.

Elytra3 times as long as wide, 3 times the length and 16 times the width of
pronotum, more noticeably constricted at basal t/3; disc more distinctly, transversely
wrinkled in basal halves; apices more strongly produced apicad and more sharply
prominent.

Male metatibiae slenderer, less strongly widened, flattened and twisted in middle;
ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- (lost in the type material) and metatarsomeres:0.4,

3.4, 1.27, 0.79, 1.41
Male anal stemite excavated somewhat in anΩ一shape(inverted U-shape in S tri-

condv1oldes), with apex truncate and weakly emarginate; male genitalia smaller and
slenderer, subfusiform,1 .7 mm in length,0.34 mm in width; fused lateral lobes 0.7 mm
in length, with apices weakly prolonged and pointed.

Holotype: (i Bau, Sarawak,27-IX~ l5-X- l909, C. J. BROOKS leg., B. M. l936-
681 (NHML). Paratype: 1 ex., Quop, W Sarawak, 21-III- l914, G. E. BRYANT leg;
l ex., Pontianak, Borneo Occ., l898 (TMB).

Strongylium lumulumuense sp nov.
(Figs 6,31,32)

Piceous, basal halves of femora and claws lighter in colour; dorsal surface rather
strongly, metall ical ly shining, ventral surface feebly alutaceous; each surface almost
glabrous. Subcylindrica1, moderately convex longitudinally.

Head subdecagona1, almost vertical in front, closely, irregularly punctate; clypeus
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semicircular, weakly depressed in basal portion, bent downwards in front, with fronto-
clypea1 border widely arcuate and finely sulcate; genae strongly raised, with rounded
outer margins; frons widely Y-shaped, steeply inclined; eyes rather large, subreniform,
convex laterad,obliquely inlaid into head, sulcate along postero-interna1 margins, dia-
tone about2/7 times the width of an eye diameter; vertex medially with a longitudinal
impression, extending to occiput. Antennae subfiliform, ratio of the length of each seg-
ment from basal to apical:0.5,0.2,0.8,0.55,0.55,0.4,0.4,0.35,0.35,0.35,0.5.

Pronotum trapezoidal, 1.2 times as wide as long, widest at the middle, subpara1-
1el-sided in basal half, then rounded in apical half; apex almost straight and rimmed,
the rim weakly thickened in middle; base bisinuous, bordered and rather thickly
rimmed; sides steeply inclined, finely, somewhat triangularly rimmed, the rims invisible
from above; front angles rounded; hind angles slightly obtuse; disc moderately convex,
irregularly punctate, the punctures sparsely intermixed with smaller punctures, dis-
tinctly impressed in medial part, with a pair of rounded impressions at basal t/3, also
with a pair of oblique impressions close to hind corners. Scutellum short linguiform,
elevated apicad, depressed in medic-basal part, scattered with minute punctures in lat-
eral portions.

Elytra2.1 times as long as wide,4.75 times the length and 1 .86 times the width of
pronotum, gently widened posteriad, widest at apical 1/3; dorsum moderately convex,
irregularly undulate, highest at basal t/3; disc shallowly punctate-striate, the punctures
rather small, elongate, 5th striae deepened near base; intervals scattered with micro-
scopic punctures, sutural intervals weakly ridged in posterior portions, odd intervals
distinctly convex, even intervals only feebly convex, intervals sometimes transversely
connected with one another with ridges, 1st and3rd intervals connected with each
other at base, 9th very slightly expanding laterad in posterior halves; humeri moder-
ately swollen; apices very feebly produced apicad.

Legs slender, male mesotibiae weakly incurved; ratios of the lengths of pro-,
meso_ and metatarsomeres: 0.3,0.2,0.2,0.2,1.2; 0.9, 0.6, 0.55,0.35, 1.25;1.3,0.65,
0.35, 1.35.

Male genitalia elongated fusi form, weakly curved in lateral view,3 mm in length
and 0.5mm in width; fused lateral lobes somewhat nib-shaped, 1.25mm in length,
with acute apices.

Body length: 16.5-18.5 mm.
Holotype: , Mt. Kinabaru, Sabah, N Borneo, 1-IV-1981, K. SUGIYAMA le9.

(NsMT). Paratypes: 2exs., Lumu Lumu, 5,500 ft. alt., Mt. Kinabalu, N Borneo,
13-IV- l929, H. M. PENDLEBURY, (NHML);1 ex.,6-IV-1929,1 ex.,8-VI-1929,1 ex.,
15_v _1929, same locality and collector as for the holotype; l ex., Headquarters,
1 ,500-1,700m alt., Mt. Kinabalu, Sabah,11-IV-1976, S. NAGAI leg. (MNHNP).

Notes. None of the previously described species have such elytra as are pos-
sessed by this new one. It is, however, related to the new species to be described on the
following page.
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Figs.  l _8. Habjtus of St,・eng、・1ju,n spp. - l . S. p/1edongense sp.  nov.、 holotype, ; 2, S ka'nbaitienSe

sp nov, holotype, ; 3, S bit・,nanlcu,n sp nov., holotype, ; 4, S kingdonH'ardi sp nov., holotype, ;

5, s cj(:・j,ldeljf(o,・,no sp nov.、 holotype, 3; 6、 S. It″iMlu'nuense sp nov., holotype, ;7, S. itel SP・ nov・,
holotype、 ;8、S ke,1okoke,1se sp nov., holotype、 .

Strongylillnt itel sp n o v.

(Figs 7, 33,34)

This new species closely resembles the preceding new one, S. 11mulumuense SP.
nov., but can be distinguished from the latter by the following characteristics:

Body smaller and slenderer; coloration and lustre almost the same as in S. lumti-
1umuense.

Head more closely and coarsely punctate; clypeus narrower, more noticeably flat-
tened jn basal part, more extended apicad, straight at apex, with fronto-Clypea1 bo「de「
arcuate, more clearly impressed; genae with outer margins more strongly raised and
angulate; frons shorter, somewhat T-shaped; eyes obviously larger, approximated to
each other, rounded laterad, broadly inlaid into head, diatone1川 times the Width of
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Figs. 9 - l 6. Habitus of St,・ongyliu,n spp. - 9, S t,・ifasciatun1 sp nov., holotype, l5; 10, S. pi/lfas(、faff″n
sp nov., holotype, 9; l l, S. pici sp nov., holotype, ; 12, S. .、,al sp nov.、 holotype、 ; l 3、 S. ″1ori tai
sp nov., holotype, ; 14, S na,1gbangense sp nov., holotype、 (S; 15, S ko/1ane,man sp nov., holotype,

; 16, S kancha,tabu,-iense sp nov.. holotype, .

an eye diameter; vertex more raised, medially with a longitudinal impression; occiput
more noticeably depressed on each side. Antennae slightly bolder, reaching basal t/ l2,
ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical: 0.78,0.2, 1.22, 0.83, 0.85,
0.88, 0.73, 0.68, 0 . 67, 0. 65, 0.79.

Pronotum very similar in shape to that of S hmutlumuense, 1 .18 times as wide as
long, widest at the middle, hardly sinuate before base, with clearer medic-longitudinal
impression; apex sublinear, more clearly bordered and finely rimmed; base bisinuous,
more clearly bordered; sides gently rounded; front angles rounded, hind angles rectan-
gular; disc rather closely punctate, the punctures slightly larger than those ofS. lumu-
1umuense, with impressions at the middle and basal t/3on each side. Scutellum sublin-
gui form, feebly micro-shagreened, more closely, finely punctate.

Elytra more elongate, 2.43 times as long as wide, 4.5 times the length and 156
times the width of pronotum, slightly narrowed at basal t/3, widest at apical 1/3; dor-
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Figs l7_20. Habjtus of Strongyliu,n spp. - 17, S akitai sp nov., holotype, (3; 18, S tabanai SP・ nov・,
holotype. ;19, S tanikado1 sp nov., holotype. (3;20, S. 'nerkli sp nov, holotype, .

sum more convex, undulate, highest at basal 2/9; disc almost similar to S. lumulu-
muense, wjth rows of punctures; intervals more noticeably scattered with miC「oSCOPiC
punctures,odd jntervals convex; sutural strioles rather noticeably impressed; hume「i
almost of the same shape as in S. lu,mdumuense; apices more produced apiCad.

Legs very slightly bolder; male metatibia slightly gouged at basal t/4of inne「
face; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres:0.25,0.21,0.23,0.22,
1.2;1.2,0.63,0.59,0.39,1.28;1.32,0.68,0.37,1.26.

Male genjtalia thinner, elongated fusiform, very weakly curved in late「al View,
3 mm jnlength, 0.48 mm in width; fused lateral lobes somewhat nib-shaped, 1.23 mm
in length, ?attened in apical half, with acute apices.

Body length: ca. 17 mm.
Holotype: , nr. Keningau, Sabah, N Borneo,19-IV-1989, M. ITo le9. (NSMT).

paratypes:1 ex., same data as for the holotype;2exs., Sabah, Borneo,14-I V ~ 19- V -

lg84, s. NAGAl leg;2exs., Crocker Range, l,400m alt., 16 miles NW of Kenin9au,
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12_ V_1984, S. NAGAl leg ; 1 ex., Tinanamantawaran
1984, S. NAGAl leg ;1 ex., Crocker Range,1,400m alt.
26- I V -1984, S. NAGAI leg.

l 83

nr. Ranau, Sabah, 30~31- I-
l6 miles NW of Keningau,2~

Strongyliumke,lokoke'lse sp n o v.

(Figs 8, 35,36)

The new species somewhat remebles S. ltaml1lanuense sp nov., but can be distin-
guished from the latter by the following characteristics:

Body slightly more elongate; each surface more metallically shining. Head wider,
obviously strongly, less closely punctate; clypeus narrower, with fronto-clypea1 border
arcuate and indistinctly sulcate; genae more transverse, with obtuse outer margins;
frons shorter, more steeply inclined; eyes somewhat securiform, shorter, more notice-
ably convex laterad, rather noticeably sulcate along postero-interna1 margins, diatone
1/3 tjmes the width of an eye diameter; vertex less strongly raised, medially with an
jmpression. Antennae longer, reaching basal t/5of elytra, ratio of the length of each
segment from basal to apical: 0.6, 0.2, 0.58, 0.55,0.72, 0.63, 0.62, 0.62, 0.61, 0.61,
0.73.

pronotum short bell-shaped, 1.1 times as wide as long, widest at base, feebly sin-
uous before base; apex almost straight, more finely, though clearly rimmed; base bisin-
uous, bordered, rather thickly rimmed; sides steeply inclined, finely, triangularly bor-
dered, the margins almost invisible from above, front angles rounded; hind angles
slightly acute; disc noticeably convex, longitudinally impressed in middle, with a large
rounded depression in anterior half, a somewhat triangular depression at base, and also
wjth a vague oblique impression close to base on each side; surface very strongly, ir-
regularly punctate, the punctures often fused with one another. Scutellum trian9ula「
with rounded sides, sparsely scattered with minute punctures.

Elytra2.34 times as long as wide,4.18 times the length and l57 times the width
of pronotum, gently widened posteriacし widest at apical 1/3; dorsum moderately con-
vex, weakly, irregularly undulate, with a pair of low gibbosities slightly behind basal
1/10; disc with rows of slightly elongate punctures, which are larger and sparser than
those jn S. lumttlunluense; intervals more sparsely scattered with microscopic punc-
tures, each interval almost flat,9th less distinctly expanded laterad in posterior halves;
humeri gently swollen; apices moderately rounded.

Legs shorter, more noticeably punctate; tibiae clavate; ratios of the lengths of Pro-,
meso_ and metatarsomeres: 0.29, 0.25, 0.23, 0.24, 1.2; 1.0, 0.6, 0.5, 0.4, 1.36; 1.2, 0.6,
0 . 37, 1.33 .

Male genitalia short fusiform, weakly curved in lateral view,2.48mm in length,
0.5 mm in width; fused lateral lobes nib-shaped,1 mm in length, with pointed apex.

Body length:16.0-16.5 mm.
Holotype: d nr. Keningau, Sabah, N Borneo,19-IV-1989, M. ITO leg. (NSMT).

paratypes: 1 ex., Kenokok, 3,300 ft., Mt. Kinabalu, N Borneo, 22- I V -1929, H. M.
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pENDLEBURY (NHML); 1 ex., Sarawak, N Borneo, COil.  HOSE, nO fu「the「 data

(MNHNP).

Strongylium trifiiasciatum sp nov.
(Figs 9.37,38)

Dark yellowish brown, feebly with reddish tinge, hairs on surfaces gray; head,
pronotum and scutellum weakly shining though rather densely clothed with bent hairs,
elytra moderately shining, with three fasciae of hairs at basal, middle and apical Pa「tS,
ventral surface alutaceous. Elongate, gently convex longitudinally.

Head somewhat hexagonal; closely and rugosely punctate; clypeus semiCi「Cula「,
weakly micro_shagreened, gently bent in front, with fronto-clypeal border widely a「Cu-
ate and sulcate; genae obliquely raised, with rounded outer margins; frons mode「ately
jncljned forwards, somewhat T-shaped; eyes subreniform, noticeably convex late「ad,
obliquely inlaid into head, diatone about l/3 times the width of an eye diameter; ve「teX
wjth a longitudinal impression. Antennae slightly clavate, ratio of the length of each
segment from basal to apical: 0.45,0.2,0.6,0.6,0.26, 0.25,0.25,0.25,0.24, 0.24,
0.26.

pronotum trapezoidal,1.19 times as wide as long, widest at base, gently narrowed
anterjad jn mjddle, rather noticeably so in apical portions; apex almost straight, thinly
ridged; base noticeably ridged and widely bisinuous; front angles rounded, hind an9leS
subrectangular; sides steeply inclined, with lateral borders not remarkable; disc gently
convex, jmpressed close to base on each side, shallowly and longitudinally grooved in
medial part, wholly closely punctate, each puncture somewhat umbilicate and with a
long bent hajr. Scutellum subcordate, micro-shagreened, closely punctate, and densely
clothed with bent hairs.

Elytra2.65 times as long as wide,4.74 times the length and l48 times the width
of pronotum, wjdest at base, with three remarkable fasciae of hairs,one being slightly
oblique and located at basal t/5, another transverse and at apical4/9, and the othe「
somewhat triangular in apical 2/7; dorsum longitudinally convex, gently flattened in
antero_medial part, with a pair of indistinct gibbosities at basal t/9; disc with rows of
rather large punctures, each with small granules on both sides of upper edge; 1st (Su-
tural),8th and9th intervals clothed with bent hairs; humeri and apices without modifi-
cation.

Male anal sternite slightly truncate at apex; legs rather slender; male protibia
slightly thickened apicad, with ventral face weakly gouged in apical 2/5; male
mesotibia slightly thickened apicacl, weakly bent at basal 2/5; male metatibia slightly
thickened apicad, feebly curved in middle; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and
metatarsomeres:0.2, 0.16,0.17, 0. l7,1.2; 2.75, 1.22, 0.98,0.67, 1.44; 3.3,1.22,0.7,
1.58.

Male genitalia rather elongate, gently curved in lateral view, 2mm in length,
0.32 mm in width, slightly constricted between basal piece and lateral lobes; fusedlat-
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oral lobes fusiform, about 1 mm in length, with nib-shaped apices.
Bodylength: ca l l mm.
Holotype: ,3, Sumatra, “vidit” l885, RITsEMA coll. (MNHNP).
Notes. The new species resembles S griseifcasciatum Pfc, 1917, from Nias Is.,

Indonesia, in having fasciae of hairs on the elytra, but can be distinguished from the
latter by possession of three, not two, fasciae. The new one is obviously a member of
the species-group to which S. culte11atum MAKLIN, 1864, S. costipenne MAKLIN,1864,
etc., belong, because of the rows ofelytral punctures obviously granulated.

Strongylium pilifiasciatum sp nov.
(Fig. 10)

Dark reddish brown, major portion of head, and apical margin of pronotum
brownish black; hairs on surfaces pale yellow; head and pronotum alutaceous, sparsely
clothed with hairs, scutellum densely clothed with hairs, elytra weakly, vitreously shin-
ing, with3 bands of hairs, legs weakly shining and haired, ventral surface somewhat
alutaceous, though noticeably clothed with hairs. Elongate, gently convex longitudi-
nally, though attened in m iddle.

F em al e. Head somewhat rhombica1, partly micro-shagreened, closely, irregu-
larly rugose-punctate; clypeus trapezoidal, gently widened and inclined apicad, with
fronto-clypeal border finely sulcate, almost straight in middle, bent forwards in lateral
portions; genae obliquely raised, with rounded outer margins; frons gently inclined for-
wards; eyes subreniform, convex laterad,obliquely inlaid into head, diatone 0.4 times
the width of an eye diameter; vertex medially with a vague longitudinal impression.
Antennae subclavate, reaching base of pronotum, ratio of the length of each segment
from basal to apical:0.43,0.2,0.74,0.61,0.37,0.35,0.34,0.37,0.37,0.38,0.4.

Prono tum 122 times as wide as long, widest at the middle; apex almost straight,
thickly rimmed; base slightly sinuous on each side, ridged; sides steeply declined to
lateral margins, which are moderately produced laterad, and bidenticulate; front angles
rounded and hind angles obtuse in dorsal view; disc weakly convex, weakly depressed
longitudinally along median line, obliquely impressed close to base on each side,
whole surface of pronotum closely punctate, the punctures finely ocellate and often ir-
regularly fused with one another. Scutellum short linguiform, rather closely punctate
and densely haired.

Elytra2.25 times as long as wide,4 times the length and 137 times the width of
pronotum, widest near base, with3 remarkable bands of hairs, one being transverse
and located at basal t/5, another also transverse at apical 4/9, the other obliquely cres-
cent-shaped in apical 1/4; dorsum moderately convex, weakly depressed in antero-in-
ternal part, with a pair of low gibbosities at basal t/9; disc with rows of rather large
punctures, whose bottoms are rounded and attened, and whose upper edges possess
four tubercles, two larger ones on respective sides and the two smaller ones in front
and behind; intervals sparsely scattered with small, haired punctures, the inner two in-
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tervals moderately elevated, those in lateral portions noticeably ridged; humeri only
slightly, longitudinally swollen; apices slightly projected.

Legs rather slender; femora and tibiae of middle and hind legs thickened apicad;
ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.3, 0.2, 0.2, 0.2, 1.2; 2.8,
1.04, 0.96, 0.68, 1.76;3.24, 1.3,0.72,1 .64.

Body length: ca l l 5 mm.
Holotype: , Pontianak, West Borneo, 1901, Co11. 0berthur (MNHNP).
Notes. The new species rather closely resembles the preceding new species, S.

t,・fasciatuln sp nov., but can be distinguished from the latter by the robuster body with
wider and distinctly denticulate pronotum, elytra with rows of larger punctures, and
femora and tibiae more noticeably thickened.

Strongyliumpici sp
(Fig. l1)

n o v

Blackish brown, antennae, elytra, and apical portions of femora piceous, two pairs
of elytra1 patches and anal sternite yellow; head and pronotum weakly, sericeously
shining, scutellum and elytra gently, somewhat vitreously shining; dorsal surface al-
most glabrous, ventral sur face sparsely haired. 0b1ong-ovate, moderately c o n v e x

above
Fem a l e. Head subhexagona1,  partly micro-shagreened,  irregularly rugose-

punctate; clypeus somewhat trapezoidal, widely depressed in basal portion, rather
strongly bent downwards in front, with fronto-clypeal border widely arc uate and
grooved; genae somewhat obliquely rhombical and rather distinctly raise with obtuse
outer margins, frons gently inclined forwards, though becoming steeper close to

fronto-clypea1 border; eyes subreniform, gently convex laterad. somewhat obliquely in-
laid into head, diatone about 16 times the width of an eye diameter; vertex medially
with a vague impression. Antennae clavate, reaching basal part of elytra, ratio of the
length of each segment from basal to apical:0.36,0.2,0.6,0.37,0.33,0.35,0.36,0.37,
0.32,0.33, 0.42.

Pronotum subquadrate, l .19 times as wide as long, widest at the middle and base;
apex straight, ridged in a wide V-shape; base bordered and rimmed, weakly sinuous on
each side; sides gently produced, weakly sinuate before base, steeply declined to lateral
margins, which are finely rimmed, the rims hardly visible from above; front angles
rounde(i, hind angles slightly acute; disc with a pair of swellings, which are divided by
a wide longitudinal groove; surface very weakly micro-shagreene(i, coarsely and irreg-
ularly punctate, each puncture with a fine hair at each centre. Scutellum linguiform,
slightly convex, micro-shagreened, sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures in
lateral portions.

Elytra2.09 times as long as wide, 3.59 times the length and 146 times the width
of pronotum, feebly widened posteriad, widest at apical 3/8, narrowed at basal t/3,
with two pairs of patches, ones at basal t/9 narrower and thicker, the others at apical
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3/8 wider and thinner, each margin of patches more or less sinuous; dorsum moder-
ately convex, weakly depressed at basal3/8, highest at basal t/4; disc with rows of fine
punctures, which are slightly longitudinal and closely set, those in lateral portions be-
coming larger and sparsely set; intervals almost flattened, very weakly micro-sha-
greened, scattered with microscopic punctures, often finely, transversely aciculate;
humeri gently swollen; apices rounded.

Legs medium-sized, without peculiarities; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and

metatarsomeres: 0.24, 0.16, 0.16, 0.17, 1.2; 0.49, 0.25, 0.23, 0.25, 1.22; 0.59, 0.33,
0 . 31 1. 21.

Body length:9.5- l l mm.
Holotype: , Tonkin, Montes Mauson, IV一、f, 2-3,000', H. FRUHSTORFER Coll.

(MNHNP). Paratypes: 2exs., same data as for the holotype(TMB); 1 ex., Tonkin,
Than Moi, VI-VII, FRUHsToRFER coll. (TMB).

Notes. The present new species resembles S bourclert PIc,1917,originally de-
scrjbed from Tonkin, in having4 remarkable patches on the elytra, but can easily be
djstjnguished from the latter by the smaller body with elytral patches differently
shaped and located. In the case ofS bourcleri, the anterior patches are located at basal
1/3.

This species resembles S glbboslpenne NAKANE, l963, in general features, and
also S. pseudogtbboslpenne MAsUMoTo, 1981. Though lacking in the elytra1 patches,
these species might be the relatives of the present new one and form a species-group of
their own.

Strongylium J'al sp n o v.

(Fig.12)

Dark coppery brown with brassy tinge, antennae and tarsi piceous, heali, prono-
tum, scutellum and ventral surface weakly shining, elytra gently and metallically shin-
ing; each surface almost glabrous. Subcylindrica1.

Fem a le. Head subrhombical, closely punctate; clypeus semicircular, gently in-
clined forwards, moderately bent downwards, with fronto-clypea1 border arcuate and
finely sulcate; genae somewhat obliquely rhombica1, weakly raised outwards; frons
rather wide and short, gently inclined forwards, with an impunctate area at the middle;
eyes transversely ovate, distinctly convex laterad, obliquely inlaid into head, diatone
about 2/5 times the width of an eye diameter; vertex very softly impressed and im-
punctate jn middle. Antennae subfiliform, reaching basal t/9 of elytra, ratio of the
length of each segment from basal to apical:0.8,0.23,1.12,0.96,0.8,0.78,0.76,0.75,
0.73, 0.68,0.72.

pronotum trapezoidal, 1.3 times as wide as long, widest at base; apex very
slightly produced forwards in medial portion, finely rimmed, bordered on each side;
base clearly bordered and ridged, gently sinuous on each side; sides moderately pro-
duced latera feebly sinuate before base, steeply declined to lateral margins, which are
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fjnely rjmmed, the rim invisible from above; front angles rounded, hind angles slightly
angulate; disc moderately convex, longitudinally and shallowly depressed in medial
part, rather closely though irregularly scattered with shallow punctures, with a Pal「 of
jmpressjons close to base. Scutellum triangular with rounded sides, feebly Convex,
scattered with fine punctures in postero-1atera1 portions.

Elytra2.4 times as long as wide,4.5 times the length and slightly less than t5
tjmes the width of pronotum, narrowest at basal t/3 and widest at apical 4/9; disc
rather strongly convex, highest at basal t/6, very weakly depressed between Sutu「al
strjoles; disc punctate-striate, the punctures rather closely set and somewhat 「hOmbiCal
at upper edges, those in inner portion small, becoming finer apicad, those in antero-1at-
era1 portions comparatively large;1st and2nd, and3rd and4th striae united and im-
pressed close to base; intervals gently convex, sparsely scattered with microscopic
punctures; humeri rather distinctly swollen; apices without peculiarities.

Legs rather slender; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomereS: 0.5,
0.39,0.3,0.35,1.95;1.68,0.79,0.77,0.75,2.23;1.8,0.81,0.78,2.26.

Body length: 30mm.
Holotype: , Ban Nang Bang, nr. Sal Yok National Park, Kanchanaburi Prof., W

Thailand, 13-V -1985, M. SAwAI leg. (NSMT).
Notes. This new species somewhat resembles S. orientale MAKLIN, 1864,ori91-

natty described from Java and Borneo, but can be distinguished from the latter by the
robuster body, with dorsal surface coppery brown with brassy tinge, wider pronotum,
triangular scutellum, and elytra with stria1 punctures rounded and closely set.

Strongylium moritai sp
(Figs. l3,39, 40)

n o v

This new species is also a member of the species-group of S. orientate, and re-
sembles the preceding new one, S yai sp nov., but can be discriminated from the latter
by the following characteristics:

Smaller (27-30mm) and slenderer; wholly black; elytra shiny not metallically but
lacquer-like. Head slightly more convex, more noticeably though weakly micro-sha-
greened, more finely punctate; clypeus more strongly dilated apicad, more strongly
bent downwards, with fronto-clypea1 border linearly impressed; genae more strongly
raised towards outer margins, which are triangular; frons obviously steeply inclined
forwards; eyes obviously large, noticeably convex laterad and obliquely in laid into
head, diatone1/11 times the width of an eye diameter; vertex somewhat rhombica11y
impressed in middle. Antennae subfiliform, ratio of the length of each segment from
basal to apical:0.8,0.2,1.2,1.17,1.0,0.84,0.81,0.78,0.76,0.74.

Pronotum slightly wider,1.26 times as wide as long, widest at basal2/5, more no-
ticeably sinuate before base; apex slightly produced(almost straight in S yai), more
clearly bordered and rimmed, the rim feebly thickened in middle; base bisinuous, nar-
rower, more clearly bordered, and slightly more thickly rimmed; sides slightly more
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rounded; front angles rounded, hind angles more acute; disc gently convex, hardly
grooved in medial part, impressed at basal 2/5on each side, weakly micro-shagreened,
rather closely, irregularly punctate, the punctures obviously smaller than those in S
yai. Scutellum slightly elongated triangular and flattened (slightly wide-based triangu-
lar and feebly convex in S vat), very weakly micro-shagreened, scattered with fine
punctures.

Elytra more elongate,2.33 times as long as wide, 5.15 times the length and 173
times the width of pronotum, widest at apical 2/5; dorsum more convex, highest at
basal 2/5; disc obviously more finely punctate-striate, 4th and 5th striae connected
with each other, the connection more anteriorly located; intervals more convex, more
finely aciculate and punctate, the sutural ones not attened but convex; basal parts of
elytra not so depressed as in S. 、a1; humeri and apices almost of the same shape as in
S. val.

Legs slightly slenderer; protibia in male with ventral side weakly gouged in apical
3/5; mesotibia in male gently curved; metatibia in male remarkably compressed and
slightly constricted in middle; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres:
0.39, 0.23, 0.22,0.25, 1.49; 2.1,0.72,0.63, 0.59, 1.81;2.38,0.8, 0.67, 1.78.

Male genitalia short fusiform,4.1 mm in length,0.9mm in width, gently curved
in lateral view; fused lateral lobes about l 7mm in length, with elongate and acute
apex.

Holotype: d Gnong Jasar, West Malaysia, 2-IV- l976, Y. MIYAKEleg. (NSMT).
Paratypes:  lex., same data as for the holotype; 5exs., l9 mi les from Tapha, W
Malaysia, 31-Ill-1976, Y. MIYAKEleg; 1 ex., Cameron Highlands, W Malaysia, 23-
IV-1974, C. C. CHUAleg. (MNHNP);1 ex., Cameron Highlands, VI-1981, no collec-
tor's name.

Strongyliunl nangbangense sp nov.

(Figs. 14, 41-43)

Blackish brown, with pronotum, elytra, mouth parts, gula, etc., yellowish brown,
each surface almost glabrous and weakly bearing greenish meta11ical re ection. Elon-

gate fusi form, rather strongly convex above.
Head transversely elliptical, moderately convex above, rather closely punctate;

clypeus oblong, weakly depressed in basal portion, gently bent downwards in front,
clearly bordered from frons by widely arcuate sulcus; genae oblique, moderately
raised, with rounded outer margins; frons somewhat T-shaped, gently inclined for-
wards; eyes large, rounded convex laterad, broadly inlaid into head, diatone about 1/8
times the width of an eye diameter. Antennae reaching basal t/5 of elytra,7 apical seg-
ments weakly flattened and more or less dilated to each apex, ratio of the length of
each segment from basal to apical: 0.5, 0.2, 0.7, 0.65, 0.6, 0.6, 0.55, 0.6, 0.55, 0.5,
0 . 55.

Pronotum quadrate, slightly less than t 4 times as wide as long, widest at the mid-
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die; apextrjangularly and widely ridge the ridge almost smooth though Spa「Sely Scat-
tered wjth minute punctures; base very feebly bisinuous and ridged, the 「id9e beCOm-
jng thjcker jn middle, smooth and sparsely scattered with minute punCtu「eS; Sides
rather steeply declined to finely ridged lateral margins, which are gently arcuate late「ad
and barely visible from above; front angles rounded, hind angles rectan9ula「; disc 9ent-
1y convex,1ongjtudina11y grooved in middle, the groove forming an I-shape,obliquely
jmpressed at base on each side, whole surface very weakly micro-shagreened, 「athe「
closely and coarsely punctate, bottom of each puncture micro-9ranulate. Scutellum t「i-
angular and feebly convex above, very weakly micro-shagreened, scattered with a few
small punctures.

Elytra2.33 times as long as wide,4.4 times the length and 13 times the Width of
pronotum, very feebly widened posteriad and widest at apical 3/7; dorsum 「athe「
strongly convex though very feebly flattened in middle, weakly tri-undulate, thou9h the
posterjor undulation is indistinct; disc punctate-striate, the striae in ante「o-late「al PO「一
tjons jnterrupted, the punctures longitudinally fused with one another, beCOmin9la「9e「,
formjng coarse foveae; intervals very weakly micro-shagreened, sparsely sCatte「ed
wjlh mjcroscopjc punctures, the intervals in inner portio)n gently convex, those in lat-
eral portjons ridged; apices roundly produced posteriad and feebly dehiscent.

Male anal stemite semicircularly depressed in apical2/3, with apex truncate and
slightly, widely emarginate; legs rather slender, male metatibiatwisted, with inne「 ma「一
gin weakly gouged in basal half; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metata「一
someres:0.3,0.25,0.25,0.2,1.2;2. l5,1.2,0.8, - , - ;1.8,0.7,0.55,1.4.

Male genjtalja slender,3.35 mm in length and 0.5 mm in width, gently Constricted
near basal portion of lateral lobes, almost straight in lateral view; fused late「ai tches
l .5 mm in length, with prolonged apex.

Body length: ca 9 mm.
Holotype: d, Ban Nang Bang, nr. Sal Yok National Park, Kanchanaburi Prof., W

Thajland,12_v-1985, M. SAwAl leg. (NSMT). Paratypes:-4 exs., Koh Anem Viii., Ban
Rai, Kanchanaburi Pref., W Thailand, 14-V- l985, M. SAWAI leg.

Notes. This new species resembles S a2:uripes ARDoIN, 1967, originally de-
scrjbed from Laos and should be a relative of it, but can be easily distinguished from
the latter by the smaller body in different colour, with the male metatibialeSS St「on9ly
tw isted.

Strongyliumkohanemum sp nov.
(Figs. l5, 44,45)

Pale yellowish brown, with head, apical halves of antennae, sutural and mar9ina1
portions of elytra, and apical halves of meso- and metafemora brownish black, P「ono-
tum and scutel lum slightly reddish; head except for clypeus and pronotum feebly,
somewhat sericeously shining, clypeus and elytra moderately, somewhat alutaCeOuSly
shjnjng, ventral surface feebly so; each surface almost glabrous, rather elongate, gently
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convex longitudinally.
Head somewhat triangular, gently convex above, weakly micro-shagreened, irreg-

ularly punctate, the punctures often fused with one another in middle part; clypeus
short, flattened in basal half, gently inclined in middle part and bent downwards in
front, bordered from frons by widely arcuate fine sulcus; genae obliquely raised, with
obtusely angulate outer margins; frons gently inclined forwards; eyes large, roundly
convex laterad, obliquely and roundly inlaid into head, diatone about 1/2 times the
width of an eye diameter. Antennae filiform, reaching basal t/3 of elytra, ratio of the
length of each segment from basal to apical: 0.35,0.2,0.65, 0.55,0.5, 0.45,0.4, 0.4,
0 .35, 0.35, 0.35.

Pronotum rather barrel-shaped, 1.2 times as wide as long, widest at the middle;
apex sublinearly, finely rimmed, though slightly thickened in middle, scattered with
microscopic punctures; base almost straightly, clearly bordered, more boldly rimmed
than apex, scattered with microscopic punctures; sides steeply inclined laterad, without
margjnal rjdges; front angles obtuse, hind angles subrectangular; disc gently convex,
medially with a longitudinal groove, whole surface weakly micro-shagreened, rather
closely, coarsely punctate, the punctures often fused with one another. Scutellum sub-
linguiform, weakly micro-shagreened, scattered with a few shallow punctures.

Elytra2.75 times as long as wide,4.1 times the length and 14 times the width of
pronotum, subpara11e1-sided though weakly widened posteriad, widest at1/3; dorsum
rather strongly convex, slightly flattened in middle part; disc punctate-striate, the punc-
tures rather large, rounded at bottoms and subquadrate at upper edges, areas between
punctures o量on feebly, transversely ridged; intervals very weakly micro-shagreened
and ridged; humeri without peculiarities; apices slightly dehiscent.

Male anal stemite gently, roundly depressed at apex. Legs rather slender; inner
margin of male metatibia distinctly gouged in basal half and slightly twisted; ratios of
the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.4, 0.25, 0.25, 0.25, 1.2; - , - , - ,

- , - (mesotarsi1ost);2.8,1.0,0.65,1.45.
Male genitalia subfusiform, weakly curved in lateral view, 1.25mm in length,

Fjgs. 21_40 (on page t92). Male genitalia and anal stemite. - 21-22, S phedongense sp nov., 21,
dorsal view, 22, lateral view. - 23, S kambaitiense sp nov., dorsal view. - 24-25, S bir'na-

njcu,n sp nov.,24, dorsal view, 25, lateral view. - 26-27, S kingdon、、'a'di sp nov.,26, dorsal view,
27,lateral view. - 28-30, S. cicindeljfior"!e sp nov.,28, dorsal view,29, lateral view,30, male anal
sterni te. - 31-32, S. lumulumuense sp nov., 31, dorsal view, 32, lateral view. - 33 -34, S. ttoi
sp nov.,33, dorsal view,34, lateral view. - 35-36, S ke,1okokense sp nov.,35, dorsal view,36, lat-
eral view. - 37-38, S t,・lftasciatum sp nov., 37, dorsal view,38, lateral view. - 39-40, S mOri-
ta1 sp nov.,39, dorsal view, 40, lateral view.

Fjgs 41_56 (on page t93). Male genitalia and anal stemites. - 41-43, S na'tgbangense sp nov., 41,
dorsal view, 42, lateral view, 43, male anal stemite. - 4'1 5, S ko/1ane″tum sp nov., 44, dorsal
vjew, 45, lateral view. - 46-48, S kanchanabu,,tense sp nov., 46, dorsal view, 47, lateral view, 48,
male ana l sterni te. - 49-50, S akitai sp nov., 49, dorsal view, 50, lateral view. - 51-52, S ta -

banaj sp nov.、51, dorsal view, 52, lateral view. - 53-54, S tanlkadoi sp nov., 53, dorsal view,54、
lateral view. - 55-56, S. ,no,・kli sp nov.,55, dorsal view,56, lateral view.
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025 mm jn width; fused lateral lobes rather nib-shaped,0.45 mm in length, with do「Sal
surface microscopically punctate, and acute apex.

Body length: 6.5 mm.
Holotype: , Koh Anem viii., Ban Rai, Kanchanaburi Prof., W Thailand, 14-V-

lg85, M. SAwA1leg. (NSMT). Paratype: 1 ex., same data as for the holotype.
Notes. No species related to the present new one has ever been named, thou9h

its relative occurs in Borneo.

Strongyliu″t kanchanaburiense sp n o v

(Figs. 16, 46-48)

Anterjor half of head, and meso- and metastema violet, posterior half of hea
pronotum, scutellum, femora, major portion of prosternum, and3 basal sternites of ab-
domen blujsh purple,2 apical sternites of abdomen brownish yellow, antennae, tibiae
and tars j black though more or less bearing dark bluish or purplish tinge, each elyt「on
golden purple, wjth two violet patches,one larger, somewhat triangular, lying f「om
humeral portjon to apical 1/3, rather widely margined with purplish part alon9 inne「
margjn, and the other small, lying in apical part; dorsal surface strongly, metallically
shjnjng, pro_ and mesosterna weakly shining, metasternum gently so, abdomen Some-
what alutaceous. 0blong-ovate, moderately convex longitudinally.

Head gently convex above, though slightly impressed in medial part, not sparsely
scattered wi th small punctures; clypeus somewhat transversely elliptical, 「athe「 「e-
markably depressed in basal portion, inclined forwards, bent downwards in front, bo「一
dered from frons by widely arcuate sulcus; genae obliquely raised and obtusely an9u-
late laterad; frons rather wide and steeply inclined forwards; eyes medium-sized, COn-
vexlaterad,obliquely, roundly inlaid into head, diatone about5/6 times the width of an
eye diameter. Antennae claviform, reaching basal t/6 of elytra, 7 apical So9mentS
widened, ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical:0.45,0.2,0.65, 0.5,
0.5, 0.4, 0.4, 0.4, 0.35, 0.35,0.35.

pronotum transversely barrel-shaped, 1.8 times as wide as long, widest at the
middle; apex nearly straightly, finely rimmed, the rim weakly thickened in middle and
scattered with microscopic punctures; base clearly bordered and finely rimme the rim
slightly bisinuous, scattered with microscopic punctures; sides gently declined to lat-
eral margins, which are widely arcuate and finely rimmed, the rim easily visible from
above; front angles rounded, hind angles obtusely angulate; disc gently, rather trans-
versely convex, impressed at the middle on each side, not closely scattered with small
punctures. Scutellum triangular, slightly convex in middle, scattered with ne punc-
tures.

Elytra 19 times as long as wide,4.7 times the length and 1 .43 times the width of
pronotum, slightly widened posteriad, widest at apical 1/3; dorsum gently co nvex ,

thickest at basal t/3; disc punctate-striate, the striae sometimes interrupted, the Punc-
tures rather closely set; intervals feebly elevated, scattered with microscopic punCtu「oS;
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humeri gently swollen; apices feebly produced.
Male anal sternite truncate and slightly emarginate, semicircularly depressed in

apical portion. Legs slightly thickened; male protibia curved ventrad, with ventral side
weakly gouged and haired in apical 3/5; male metatibia with inner side distinctly
gouged and twisted, and apical portion somewhat spatulate; ratios of the lengths of
pro_, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.3, 0.2, 0.25, 0.25, 1.2; 1.85, 0.85, 0.75, 0.5, 1.4;
1.25, 0 . 7, 0.4, 1 . 25.

Male genitalia fusiform, only feebly curved in lateral view, 1.8mm in length,
0.33 mm in width; fused lateral lobes 0.7mm in length, with dorsal surface minutely
punctate and apex weakly prolonged.

Body length:7.5 mm.
Holotype: d, Ban Nang Bang, nr Sal Yok National Park, Kanchanaburi Pref.,14-

V -1985, H. AKIYAMA leg. (NSMT).
Notes. The new species closely resembles S dliangdaoense MAsuMOTo,1997,

from N Thailand, but can be easily distinguished from the latter by the larger and more
solid body, with pronotum obviously wider, and elytra distinctly patched.

Strongylium akital sp n o v .

(Figs. l7, 49. 50)

Dark reddish brown, head, disc of pronotum, apical portions of femora, metaster-
num, inner parts of abdomen, etc., brownish black; each surface sericeous; almost
glabrous. Elongate, rather strongly convex.

Head subdecagona1, convex in middle, weakly micro-shagreened, rather closely,
finely punctate; clypeus semicircular, attened in basal portion, gently inclined and
haired in front, with fronto-clypea1 border widely V-shaped and rather noticeably
grooved; genae rather strongly, obliquely raised, with rounded outer margins; frons
somewhat Y-shaped, gently inclined forwards, finely ridged; eyes distinctly large, con-
vex laterad, rather broadly, somewhat obliquely inlaid into head, diatone about 1/12
times the width of an eye diameter; vertex medially with a vague longitudinal impres-
sion. Antennae subfiliform, reaching basal t/3 of elytra, ratio of the length of each seg-
ment from basal to apical:0.5,0.2,1.23,1.12,0.83,0.8,0.68,0.56,0.51,0.49,0.53.

pronotum somewhat trapezoidal,1 .13 times as wide as long, widest at the middle,
rounded apicad and weakly narrowed basad; apex feebly produced, finely, bisinuously
bordered, rimmed, the rim thickened in middle; base bisinuously ridged, slightly pro-
duced jn middle; front angles rounded, hind angles subrectangular; sides steeply de-
clined to lateral margins, which are finely rimmed and hardly visible from above; disc
gently convex, weakly micro-shagreened, rather closely punctate, the punctures
sparsely intermixed with smaller ones, with a vague medial groove, which is longitudi-
nally, finely impressed in the anterior portion in the holotype. Scutellum triangular
with gently rounded sides, attene(i, very weakly micro-shagreened, scattered with mi-
croscopic punctures.
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Elytra subfusiform, 2.22 times as long as wide, 4.1 times the fen9th and 1 61

tjmes the wjdth of pronotum, widest at apical 4/9; dorsum rather strongly Convex,
though antero-internal portionless strongly so, highest at basal t/3; disc grooved and
punctate, the punctures small, haired, rounded at each bottom, transversely, somewhat
elliptically notching intervals at upper edges; marginal groove not interrupted by Small
prominence; intervals gently convex, micro-shagreened, very weakly micro-reticulate
and scattered with microscopical punctures; humeri weakly swollen; apices slightly
projected.

Male anal sternite semicircularly depressed in apical 2/3, with truncated apex.
Legs slender, male protibia almost straight with ventral side very feebly gouged in api-
cal 3/4; male mesotibia gently curved inwards; male metatibia almost straight, with
inner side very weakly gouged in basal4/7; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and

metatarsomeres: 0.69, 0.37, 0.36, 0.24, 1.2; 2.27, 1.22, 0.91, 0.53, 1.30; 2.38, 1.12,
0.58, 1. 32.

Male genitalia subfusi form, weakly curved in lateral view, 2.3mm in length,
0.48 mm in width; fused lateral1obes l 23 mm in length, with prolonged apex.

Body length: 13-14.5 mm.
Holotype: d, Funcha-rindo, Amami-oshima Is., Kagoshima Pref.,28-VIII-1985,

K. KAwADA leg. (NSMT). Paratype: 1 ex., nr. Nagakumo Pass, 290-310m alt., Ta-
tsugo, Amami-oshima Is.,29-VIII-1985, K. AKITA leg.

Notes. This new species closely resembles S kawada1 MASuMOTo,1981,origi-
nally described from Ishigaki Is., but can be distinguished from the latter by the slen-
derer body, with larger eyes, pronotum more finely, not rugosely punctate, scutellum
not elevated but flattened, elytra with the grooved punctures not ovate but rounded, in-
tervals neither ridged nor wrinkled, marginal grooves not interrupted by the swelling,
and slenderer legs.

Strongyliu//t taba'fat sp n o v.

(Figs. 18,51、52)

Piceous, with mouth parts, apical parts of 11th antennal segments, basal parts of
tarsi, claws, membranous parts between abdominal sternites, etc., more or less lighter
in colour; head and pronotum weakly shining, elytra rather strongly, vitreously shining,
ventral sur face except for metasternum feebly alutaceous, metasternum moderately
shining; each surface except for antennae and tarsi almost glabrous, antennae and tarsi
haired. Elongate, convex longitudinally, feebly widened posteriad.

Head subdecagona1, slightly micro-shagreene closely punctate; clypeus semicir-
cular, flattened in basal portion, gently bent downwards and truncate in front, with a
short transverse impression in middle, fronto-clypea1 border fine and arcuate; genae
obliquely rhombica1, noticeably raised outwards, with rounded outer margins; frons
rather wide though short; eyes subreniform, convex laterad, somewhat triangularly in-
1ajd jnto head, grooved along inner margins, diatone 0.6 times the width of an eye di-
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ameter; vertex weakly raise shallowly and widely grooved in middle. Antennae sub-
filiform, reaching basal t/6 of elytra, ratio of the length of each segment from basal to
apical: 0.47, 0.2,0.8, 0.58,0.58, 0.55, 0.52, 0.49, 0.45, 0.42, 0.58.

Pronotum somewhat barrel-shaped,1.25 times as wide as long, widest at apical
2/5, rather noticeably sinuous before base; apex almost straight, thinly though clearly
rimmed, the rim finely punctate; base bisinuous, thickly rimmed, the rim finely punc-
tate; sides gently convex laterad, with lateral margins finely bordered; front angles ob-
tuse, hind angles acute; disc gently convex, very shallowly impressed in medic-poste-
rior part and at basal t/3on each side, very slightly micro-shagreened, closely and ir-
regularly punctate, the punctures sometimes connected to one another, their bottoms
microscopically granulate. Scutel lum triangular, remarkably concave in medic-basal
portion, irregularly scattered with fine punctures.

Elytra2.15 times as long as wide,4.35 times the length and 1 .79 times the width
of pronotum, widest at apical l/3; dorsum rather strongly convex, highest at basal 4/5;
disc finely punctate-striate, sutural strioles and basal parts of 5th striae rather notice-
ably deepened; intervals moderately convex, ridged in 1st intervals, sur face of disc
very slightly micro-shagreened, scattered with microscopic punctures, finely, trans-
versely aciculate; humeri gently swollen; apices rounded.

Legs slender; male protibiae sl ightly bent dorsad at basal t/3; ratios of the lengths
of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.5,0.28, 0.32, 0.35,1.2; 1.4, 0.8,0.7,0.6, 1.28;
1.7,0.88, 0.7,1.33.

Male genitalia subfusiform, 2.9mm in length,0.6mm in width, gently curved in
lateral view; fused latera11obes1 .5 mm in length, with acute apex.

Body length: l8.5 mm.
Holotype: d, Luoji Shan,2,900m alt., Puge Xian, Sichuan Sheng, SW China,22-

X - 1996, M. TABANA leg. (NSMT).
Notes. This new species resembles S. chinense FAIRMAIRE, 1891, originally de-

scribed from “Tchang-Yang”, but can be distinguished from the latter by the larger
body, with wider pronotum more strongly and closely punctate, elytra more shiny,
more finely punctate-striate, and intervals less strongly convex.

Strongylium tanikadoi sp nov.
(Figs. l9、53,54)

This new species closely resembles the preceding new one, S tabanai sp nov.,

but can be distinguished from the latter by the following characteristics:
Body smaller (14-16 mm), shortened; darker in colour, slightly more shiny.
Head slightly wider though more distinctly constricted at neck, more finely punc-

tate, longitudina11y with an impunctate part in middle; clypeus shorter, smooth, devoid
of short transverse impression, with fronto-clypea1 border more clearly impressed and
roundly arcuate; genae less noticeably raise with obtuse outer margins; frons more
steeply inclined forwards; eyes more transverse, more convex latera(i, roundly inlaid
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jnto head, not grooved along eyes, diatone obviously narrower, 0.48 times the width of
an eye djameter; vertex longitudinally, shallowly grooved in middle. Antennae Slightly
shorter, reaching basal t/10 of elytra, ratio of the length of each segment from basal to
apical:0.37,0.2,0.72,0.6,0.58,0.55,0.53,0.47,0.46,0.41,0.47.

pronotum wjder,1 .25 times as wide as long, widest at the middle, less noticeably
sjnuous before base; apex very slightly sinuous at the middle; base more noticeably
bjsjnuous, rimmed, the rim becoming thinner in lateral portions; lateral ma「9inS me「e
fjnely bordered; front angles more obtuse, hind angles more acute; disc hardly miC「o-
shagreened but smooth,less closely punctate, the punctures slightly smaller and ha「dly
connected with one another, with an oblique impression at base on each side. Scutel-
lum trjangular,obviously not concave but flat, slightly micro-shagreened, rather closely
scattered with fine punctures in lateral portions.

Elytra2.17 times as long as wide,4.5 times the length and 1 .84 times the width of
pronotum, more widened posteriad, widest at apical l/3; dorsum less strongly Convex,
hjghest at basal2/5; disc finely punctate-striate, sutural strioles less noticeably deep-
ened, basal parts of2nd and3rd striae more clearly so; intervals less strongly Convex,
less remarkably ridged in 1st intervals, less noticeably micro-shagreened, less So Punc-
tate and less so aciculate.

Legs slightly shorter; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsome「eS:
0.57, 0.37, 0.35, 0.32, 1.2; 1.3,0.72,0.7,0.49,1.23;1.73,0.8,0.62,1.26.

Male genitalia subfusi form, slightly bolder than those of S tabanai sp nov.,
2.85 mm in length,0.6mm in width, gently curved in lateral view; fused lateral lobes
shorter,1 .25 mm in length.

Holotype: d, Rekejue Xiang,2,500m alt., Jinyang Xian, Sichuan Sheng, SW
Chjna, 16- X -1996, M. TANIKAD01eg. (NSMT). Paratypes: 2exs., l7-X-1996, Same
locality and collector as for the holotype.

Strongylium merkli sp
(Figs 20,55,56)

n ov.

Thjs new species resembles S. varians(PAscoE, 1883),originally described from
“Gjlo1o, penang”, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following characteris-
tics:

Body obviously larger ( l2-13 mm in length; 9.5-10mm in S. val'lans) and ro-
buster; hea pronotum except for medial part, scutellum and ventral surface almost
dark violet, elytra purplish, pronotum medially with purplish tinge; head and elytra
metallically shining, pronotum feebly sericeous, ventral surface weakly shining; each
surface almost glabrous.

Head wider, more distinctly grooved in medial portion, more coarsely, irregularly
punctate; clypeus semicircular, more noticeably dilated apicad, with fronto-clypea1
border more clearly impressed; genae more elongate, with more obtuse outer margins;
frons wider; eyes more noticeably convex laterad, diatone 0.8 times(0.7 times in S.
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varjans) the width of an eye diameter; vertex longitudinally ridged in medial portion,
weakly depressed on each side. Antennae reaching basal t/7, slightly thickened apica
wjth7 apical segments flattened and dilated towards each apex, ratio of the fen9th of
each segment from basal to apical:0.78,0.2,0.62,0.58,0.68,0.65,0.67,0.66,0.65,
0 .63, 0.73.

Pronotum slightly wider, 1.24 times as wide as long(1.19 times in S. varian.s),
wjdest at the middle; apex almost straight, more thickly rimmed in middle; base biSin-
uous, more thickly rimmed; sides slightly more produced laterad, more sinuate before
base; front angles obtuse with rounded comers; hind angles acute, slightly more p「e-
jected; disc less strongly convex, feebly micro-shagreened(almost smooth in S. vari-
ans), scattered with obviously larger punctures. Scutellum subcordate, wider, flattened,
more closely scattered with small punctures(feebly convex and sparsely scattered with
finer punctures in S. varians).

Elytra wider,1.95 times(2.4 times in S. varians) as long as wide,3.6 times the
length and 16 tjmes the width of pronotum, widest at apical 1/3, very Slightly na「一
rowed in basal t/3; dorsum slightly more convex, highest at basal 3/8; disc with rows
of punctures, which are closer, stronger and somewhat rectangular(oblong-ovate in S.
varjans); jntervals slightly convex (almost flat in S. vartans), very weakly miC「o-Sha-
greened, aciculate, more frequently scattered with microscopic punctures; humeri me「e
noticeably swollen; apices more noticeably rounded.

Legs slightly more elongate, without special features; ratios of the fen9ths of Pro-,
meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.26,0.21,0.22, 0.25,1.2; 0.95,0.5, 0.5,0.45, 1.3;1.02,
0.6,0.41, 1.35.

Male genitalia fusiform, robuster,2.3 mm in length,0.5 mm in width(1 .35 mm in
length,0.4 mm in width in S. varians), gently curved in lateral view; fused lateral lobes
1 mm in length, with acute apex.

Holotype: d, Bac thai, 300m alt., ca 50km NE of Thai-nguen, Vietnam,16-V-
I963, 0. KABAKov leg. (TMB). Paratype:1 ex., Mt. Mauson, Tonkin, IV- 2-3,000”,
H. FRUHsTORFEERleg. (MNHNP).

要 約

益本仁雄 : アジア産ナガキマワリ族 ( Strongyliini) の研究.  V.  東アジアのナガキマワリ属
の20新種について. _ アジア産ナガキマワリ族の研究の第5 回として,  東アジアに分布す
るナガキマワリ属 (st,-ongylium) の20新種を記載した. 今後, 種群ごとにまとめることを考慮
して,  各種の近似種をノートや記載文中に可能なかぎり明記した. 新たに与えた新名は, 次の
とおりである. St,vn /加m edongense sp nov., S. A'am a加ense sp nov., S blmamcum SP nov., S・

kjngdonwardj sp nov., S. cicindelif(orme sp nov., S. lunMlumuense sp nov., S. itel SP nov., S kenOko-

kense sp nov., S trjfascjatum sp nov., S. pilifasciatum sp nov., S. pici sp nov., S vat Sp nov., S me「ital

sp nov, s nangba,!gense sp nov., S kotlanemum sp nov., S kanchanaburiense sp nov., S akitai sp n ov.,

S tabanal sp nov., S tanikadoi sp nov., S me''kli sp nov.
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New Synonymy in the Genus Strongy11um
(Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae, Strongyliini)

Kim io MAsUMOT0

Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University,
12 Sanbancho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo,102-0075 Japan

Through the courtesy of Dr. Claude GIRARD of the Museum National d'Histoire Naturalie,
Paris, I had the opportunity of examining type specimens of the species described by FAIRMAIRE
and Plc. The following new synonyms were found in the course of my study on the Asian
Strongyliini.

Strongylium 、,'estermannl' MAKLIN, l864
Strong、,1iu,;1 、4・esternlannt MAKLIN, l864、 Mon. St'ongylium, 341 .
St,・ongyliu,n cariosipe,me FAIRMAIRE, l896, Notes Leyden Mus.,18:112. [Syn. '!ov.]

Strongylium villosum MAKLIN, 1864
St,-ongyliu,,1 v1l1osMn MAKLIN, 1864, Mon. Strongyliu'n,341 .
Stl・ongyliu,n rut(otinctu,n PIc,1917, Mel exot.-ent.. (23): l8. [Svn t1ov.]


